





It’s enough to look at … to know the inertness of her mind (‘Amy Foster’)
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Captain MacWhirr, of the steamer Nan-Shan, had a physiognomy that, in the
order of material appearances, was the exact counterpart of his mind: it pre-
sented no marked characteristics of firmness or stupidity; it had no pro-
nounced characteristics whatever; it was simply ordinary, irresponsive, and






















She is very passive.  It’s enough to look at the red hands hanging at the end
of those short arms, at those slow, prominent brown eyes, to know the inert-
ness of her mind—an inertness that one would think made it everlasting safe
from all the surprises of imagination. (107)
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And the more I saw into him the more I saw of him.  The wind swayed the
lights so that his sunburnt face, whiskered to the eyes, seemed to successive-
ly flicker crimson at me and to go out.  I saw the extraordinary breadth of the
high cheek-bones, the perpendicular style of the features, the massive fore-
head, steep like a cliff, denuded at the top, largely uncovered at the temples.
[…]  Something peculiar in the shape and setting of his yellow eyes gave
them the provoking silent intensity which characterized his glance.  But the
face was thin, furrowed, worn; I discovered that through the bush of his hair,
as you may detect the gnarled shape of a tree trunk lost in a dense under-
growth.  These overgrown cheeks were sunken.  It was an anchorite’s bony
head fitted with a Capuchin’s beard and adjusted to a herculean body.  I
don’t mean athletic.  Hercules, I take it, was not an athlete.  He was a strong























What was known of Captain Hagberd in the little seaport of Colebrook was
































Conrad is careful to alert readers to the gaps in Kennedy’s knowledge and
the fact that he ‘can’t follow step by step’ the history of Yanko’s ‘develop-
ment’ (131).  Indeed he can be accused of playing on his own ambiguous
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ス・モリソン (W. Douglas Morrison) による解説に一層はっきりと読み取
ることができる。ちなみにこれは1895年に英訳されたロンブローゾの
















コンラッド作品の中でも、「闇の奥」(‘Heart of Darkness’) のクルツや
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エリス (Havelock Ellis) ですら、ロンブローゾには科学者としての批判
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1）有名なものでは、Oxford World’s Classics 版が現在でも Typhoon and Other
Tales として、「明日」のかわりに「秘密の共有者」(‘The Secret Sharer: An
Episode from the Coast’) を収めているなど、この一貫性が配慮されないこ
とが多い。
2）1913年 8月24日付。Conrad, Collected Letters, v. 274.（以下、CL）
3）Conrad, Last Essays, 140.  以下、コンラッドの手紙以外のテクストの引用










6）Captain Hagberd’s upright, hale person, clad in No.  I sailcloth from head to foot,
would be emerging knee-deep out of rank grass and the tall weeds on his side of
the fence.  He appeared, with the colour and uncouth stiffness of the extraordinary
material in which he chose to clothe himself—‘for the time being’, would be his
mumbled remark to any observation on the subject—like a man roughened out of
granite, standing in a wilderness not big enough for a decent billiard-room.  A
heavy figure of a man of stone, with a red handsome face, a blue wandering eye,
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and a great white beard flowing to his waist and never trimmed as far as
Colebrook knew. (244)
7）この要約とは必ずしも合致しないものも含め、個別に言及したもののほ
か、とくに以下の諸論文が参考になった。Andreach, ‘The Two Narrotors of
‘Amy Foster’’; Carabine, ‘“Irreconcilable Differences”’; Epstein, ‘“Where He Is
Not Wanted”’; Hooper, ‘“Oh, I Hope He Won’t Talk”’; Griem, ‘Physiological
Possibility in Joseph Conrad’s “Amy Foster”’; Israel, ‘Exile, Conrad, and “La
Différence Essentiell des Races”’; Okuda, ‘The Incomprehensible Alliance of
Altruism and Egoism’; Ruppel, ‘Yanko Goorall in the Heart of Darkness’;
Shaffer, ‘Swept from the Sea’; 武田『コンラッド』の関連部分。




10）ケネディの実際の表現では、“a Greek tragedy, arose from the similarity of
their characters” と比べて “less scandalous and of a subtler poignancy, arising
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13）ダルモン『医者と殺人者』1頁。丹治（『神を殺した男』132頁）もこの一
節を的確な要約としている。




でも The Conradian の『密偵』100周年記念号において、少なくとも 3つ
の論文がこの論点を扱っている。
16）榎田「“Amy Foster” における想像力」ほか。コンラッド自身もこの物語の
中心的なコンセプトは “the essential difference of the races” (CL, II. 402) であ
ると書いている。よく知られているように、コンラッドの愛読書のひとつ
に同時代の博物学者アルフレッド・ラッセル・ウォレス (Alfred Russel




































19）His [Lombroso’s] style is abrupt; he is too impetuous, arriving too rapidly at con-
clusions, lacking in critical faculty and in balance.  […One of his colleagues]
denies that Lombroso possesses any of the qualities of a scientific investigator,
[…and another one] compares Lombroso’s indiscriminate collection of facts to
Charles IX.’s famous order on St. Bartholomew’s eve: “Kill them all; God will









22）1901年 8月 2日付。CL, II. 348.











のである (Watts, ‘Heart of Darkness’, 57)。
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To See, To Be Seen, and To Make You See: 
Typhoon Quartet and Lombroso = Nordau Framework
INOUE, Mari
The purpose of this paper is 1) to suggest an “inner consistency” of Joseph
Conrad’s set of stories (‘Typhoon’, ‘Amy Forster’, ‘Falk’, ‘To-morrow’,
1901–2), which is the recurrent pattern of the apparent coincidence between
‘physiognomy’ and ‘mind’; 2) to show its affinities with the then prevailing
Lombroso = Nordau framework; and 3) to argue that Conrad whose purpose
seems only to “make you see” appearances of life, either ‘to see’ or ‘to be
seen’, actually problematizes our unconscious way of constructing stories.  This
make-you-see style opens up the possibility for an attitude towards a new liter-
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